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CHOIR ROLLS AGAIN
by GARY HARRIS
April 2-13, while most of 'Our
students will be ·enjoying Mom's
home cooking and sacking in late
on those balmy spring days of
Easter vacation . the college choir
will be experien cing the exciting
days of its .annual spring tour.
This spring our tbur will take us
into thirteen churches in three
states:. Ohio, Indiana, and Michigan.
It takes many things to make
a successf ul choir tour. It takes
hundred s of miles of interstat e
highway s singing to the tune of
Goodyear rubber; it takes a friendly bus driver like Clarenc e Potlow;
pillows and knitting and a basketball rolling up and dbwn the
aisle; it takes announc ements
and songs and jokes; it takes
rest stops for Frisbee and sack
lunches with ham sandwic hes and
cookies and. ham sandwic hes and
bananas and ham sandwic hes ... ;
it takes the thrill of pulling into
a new church parking lot and
wonderi ng what these people are
going to be like; it takes setting
up the risers and seeing how flat
the pianb is; it takes testing the
acoustics with a few bars from
"The Heavens Are Telling" ; it
takes exploring a strange town
during the free hour before supper;
it takes the noisy chatter around
the table in the church basemen t

ATTEND CONFER ENCE
Professo rs Ray Bartholo mew,
Robert Gromack i, and ClifJlord
Johnson are attendin g the national conferen ce of the Associatibn
for Higher Educatio n in Chicago
March 14 and 15.
The conferen ce is concerne d
primaril y with questions ·relating
to the roles of higher ·education in
today's society. College professors and adminis trators from
througho ut the United States are
attendin g.
Dean Johnson noted that the
well-organized discussion groups
were especiall y impressi ve at
past conferen ces and it is hoped
that the same rewards are tro be
had at this conference.
waiting for. the apple pie to be
served; it takes the lugging in 'of
suitcase s off the bus and getting
dressed for the service; it takes
quiet moment s of meditati on and
prayer just before we go upstairs ;
it takes that frozen moment of
silence as choir and audience wait
expectan tly the downwa rd sweep
of the conducto r's arms that will
break the stillness with "Oh, for
a thousand tongues to sing my
great Redeem er's praise."
From that moment on it takes
your prayers and ours that the
choir tour this year will be a
spiritual sucess, too. Pray for the
choir over the spring break,
April '.! through 13.

STATISTICS REVEA LED

this past weekend in the production of "The Mikado, " a two act
operetta by Gilbert and Sullivan.
The production was sponsored by

NEW DRAFT RULES FOR
STUDENTS CAUSE CONCERN
BUT NO HYSTERIA

Dean of Students, Mr. Richard
Mcintosh, has compiled statistics
in several areas of life at Cedarville. The results of the past semester do not give the complet e
picture, for not all students go
by Jon McLaughlin and Martin rise sharply, many students
will
through the proper procedu re for
Weil, Washington Post writers
not be drafted even if they fail
withdraw al.
Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey , the proposed Selective Service
Statistic s reveal that during the national draft director, said yes- tests and don't maintain
the refirst semeste r of this year twenty terday that despite tighter defer- quired class standing
.
students did not return for finan- ment rules proposed for college
"Howev er, it's not time for
cial reasons. Twenty more stu- students , "I don't think it's time complac ency am on g students
,
dents transfer ed and seven com- for hysteria among students ."
either," he said. He said that
pleted their program . Twenty five
:And a survey by The Washington change in the Vietnam situation
students were dismisse d for con- Post of student opinion ori area could send draft calls
skyrock etduct and academi c reasons while campus·es disclosed no hysteria . It ing and cause a major
depletion
five more left for miscella neous did though, sl:row that the draft of the campus populatio
n.
reasons. At the semeste r Cedar- has replaced girls, )Sports, and
Part-tim e college students now
ville lbst a total of eighty students and everythi ng else as the prin- are being drafted
but Hershey
and gained seventy. The differ- cipal topic of campus conversa - said it was impossib le
to tell whe~
ence in enrollme nt is the result of tion.
·
some full-time students would
students leaving before the semHershey said that if monthly have to be called. It would be this
ester's end.
and 30,000 probably only an "in- summer , or next year, he said.
Most of the students interAnother survey concerns mar- finitesim al" number of full-time
ried. students in the Cedarville draft calls continue between 10,000 viewed said a prime source of:
student body. Twelve per cent of college students would have to be concern was ignoranc e about the-.
this s:emes1:er' s en;rnllment are drafted Vo meet Vi:etnam - war content and format of the proposed Selective Service tests and
married . The survey reveals that needs.
"It would probably be only a how they would be applied to end
there are fourteen couples on
campus where both husband and thousand or two a month, and some deferme nts.
They are optional for the Stu•
wife are taking courses. There are that's pretty small in compari son
also eight wives and fifty two with the pool of 1.8 million stu- dent and the scores are not binding on local boards. iBut Hershey
married men taking courses in dents," he said.
IHe added that unless draft calls
(Continued on Page Four)
additron to the couples, bringing
the total to eighty eight. This is
CAMPUS CALENDAR
the highest percenta ge yet enMarch 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Intramu ral Basketb::ul Finals
rolled at Cedarville.
Match 18 . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . • Gamma Ch! Banquet
March 19, 7:30 p.m... Sophomore Film, "Let My People Go"
March 25· ........ ........ •......• ...... ·• . • . • • . . Mid-term
March 26 and April 12 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G.R.E.'s
April 6, 12 noon ........ ........ ...... Spring Vacation begtng
April 13, 12 noon .. , ........ ........ ... Spring Vacation ends
April 18--,.23 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . • Mission ary Conference

a

Mr. Vanderk oy directs· the cast during first-act rehearsa l

MODERN MUSIC MAKERS
PRESEN T "THE MAKADO"
by Marlene Werner
1'A second" was perform ed

:March 15, 1966

the Modern Music Masters . The
evening of music, comedy, drama,
and romance captured the audience as the complica ted plot grad-

ually unrave}ed.
After the pianb-or gan introduc .
tion, the curtains quickly revealed
seven sober Japanes e at attention
with arms folded. This. chorus of
men set the Japanes e inlage ;ith
their "heave-h o's" as nobles
guards, and .cooUes. The _girls:
chorus, with waving fans, tiptoe
walk and .coiorful- hair ornamen ts
portraye d. the dignity of J apanes;
w'omen. ·
·
·
al
h
·..
.
The prmc1p s eac
seemed
well suited for his role. High Executione r Grisfin and Zandstr a
especial ly captured laughs of the
audience: The. sweethe arts, Pennyman .and Bob Worth : -aintain
.
. . • ' m,
..
characte r throughout, · dehverm g
the love scenes very tenderly~
Imagina tion and interest were
heighten ed with the appeara nce

of an ugly-fac ed, red-claw ed old
woman who had a beautifu l right
elbow, and the golden-c lad m.ajes·
tic Mikado ~f Japan.
The costume s and scenery were
,v:ery delightful and ~ted the
oriental atmosph ere, along with
the sliort giggles and flutterin g
eyelashe s behind waving fans.
- The music' was wen- perform ed
'bo!h by singers .and accompanist;
however , the tapping of feet and
mouth.ing of. others' words dls·
tracted f~m the perform ance.
··.. Thed :unax insent manyth. chills
and
wn
es, ash ~ curtain
c ose upon overs app Y married, executions unexecuted, and
problem s solved. The cast and
staff should be commen ded high.· · d.u·cti · · i.,ch
1y· on •.a ·.·Pro
on· W.m
was
·well worth the time of anyone on
campus.

ur

i.
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POETRY - - On a recent visit to Antioch College the acquaintance of David
Nekimken was made. In the ensuing conversation, he made mention
of a poem he had written about God. The poem expresses his concept of God and religion,
Although these ideas are in marked contrast to the position of
our school, it is still valuable to come in contact with the ideas of
our contemporaries . Space dbes not permit the printing of Stanzas
II-VII which are several examples of men "making God in their
own image,"
David Nekimken is a third-year student in Antioch's five-year
cooperative program. He is a literature major with an interest in
education.
Joe Snider
IMAGE
GOD'S
IN
.
Prologue
Heaven and earth had a conference.
Twas attended by angels and men.
God spoke first,
"I desire to make a man,
A man in my own image."
The angels instantly concurred.
The men all instantly demurred.
Adam then spoke,
"We desire to make the Lord,
HON~~'.fY AND RESPONSIBILITY
Lord in our own image."
The
~- .-... •. .': ·.. ..
argued back and forth
they
So
A few issues ago .I wrote concerning attitude;;; which should be
eternity.
Until
There
discipline;
shown hy:.', stu..9,ents ; and .adm4rlstrators towards
I
were two . lla.$ic;:. premises .to the. arguments presented. First I felt
said tJo man,
and
down
came
God
that since iWe · are : now college students we are responsible. I also
you in my image."
make
"I'll
cerfelt that Ol!~ .. existence in a Christian society should require a
So He made a man.
tain amo1,1nL~f honesty on .all of our parts. The conclusion was then
The man was tall.
drawn ~t,.if we ar_e capable of being responsible and honest, then
eyes, brown hair,
Brown
different attitudes concerning· discipline could be ta:ken. However,
At the age of twenty-five.
there are. s.everal areas which would seem to give the administrators
"I am in the image of God,"
of disciplj.ne. adequate reasons for the system of discipline now in
He exaltedly exclaimed.
effect beea.1Jse ·of oµr.: disregard of responsibility and honesty.
"I must be good and rich and wise."
But God never said such things.
Grea:ter ··responsibility:. comes with maturity and cannot be
II-VII omitted
granted beioie ~attirity is shown. Our maturity is certainly preEpilogue
cluding any ·'r~sponsibllity if our disfiguring of the bulletin boards
Men and women from afar
is any indication of our achievements. If someone thinks that an
Across the wide, wide worldindividual'. lo<>ks like Martin Luther King and wishes the rest of the
student body to' be 'informed of his opinion, he can write a letter to
In the cities, bn the farms,
And although I am sure that some people
the editor expressing
in
the schools, in the mines
fo
them
has
still
individual
one
look better 'witho'ut teeth, evidently
In the jails, in the parks
some form.and shbuld be given the right to appear with them in a
On mountain tops, in valley depths
picture. Our outward appearance is expressed on ou:r bulletin boards
land, on sea, or in the air
On
wearing
and
cut
hair
your
keeping
bath,
a
·
just as mucli as "ta:kirig
shoes." ·, ·We proclaim man's brotherhood.
Whitemen, blackmen, redmen
Honesty must be basic before we can expect any real respect
Germans, Chinese, Englishmen
from anyone. But again this is lacking in several areas. In the matiRich and poor
ter of qwzzes given' more than once during a day, honesty requires
Wise and dumb
that those whb. take the test first do not divulge the questions and
Jews, Hindus, Catholics
answers. Since most quizzes are graded on the curve or are of short
We proclaim man's brotherhood.
length, common··_sens,e should, point out that even the slightest adIn the springtime, in the autumn
vantage for others will hurt those who took the test first.
During May or March
Friday or on Saturday
On
delay
to
excuse
some
find
"conveniently"
who
Likewise; those
o'clock or at half past twelve
three
At
assignments,·. obtain a reprieve from a test, come in late and not
noon, or night
Morning,
is
excuse
ta:ke "late pers;''. etc~, when rea:1 sickness or a legitimate
We proclaim man's brotherhood.
not the case ·is dishonest. ·
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EDITORIAL
:

this:

we-

expect .to . be treated like responsible Christian
How ca~
of our most. obvious actions preclude the possi•
wh_en
a~~lts
bility? The--ch'<>ice· 1s ours.
..

sorrie

·.-. .

'. ·i:

We are in the image of God,
For God is One and many.

INTERNSIDPS ANNOUNCED
by .JOE STOWELL
One of Student Council's major
projects this year has been the
Summer Internship Program. This
program opens opportunities for
interested students to fill positibns of Christian service in
churches during the summer.
Some areas that will be filled are
those of youth leaders, music
leader, church secretary, pastoral
assistant, assistant camp director,
camp athletic. director, and Christian education director.
Responses are beginning to
come in to the S.I.P. Committee
!Ind several positions are nbw open.
Interested students are encouraged
to pray about this unique opportunity. Within the week application
blanks will be circulated to the
student body.
S.M.F. NEARS GOAL
The present balance in the Student Missionary Fund is $454.25,
juslt over three-fourths oil the
amount pledged by the student
body this year. The pledged $600
will furnish three rooms in the
A.B.W.E. hospital in East Paldstan.
Over $230 was given in tlie,
offering ta:ken in chapel. The remaining amount received thus
far came from selling of "shares"
in the project. Committee chairman Ron Grosh reports that Student Council has given the committee approval for a Missionary
Barrel Drive to help collect the
remaining amount, in conjunction
with the continuing "share" program.
~~~~~~~~~

"TAIDTIAN HOLIDAY"
THEME OF BANQUET
iAil event that promises to be one
bf the social highlights of the
year will ta:ke place on Friday
night at 6:00.
The college gym will be transformed into a Tahitian island paradise with many native touches
including a market place where
the "tourists" can buy all sorts
of Tahitian treats.
Special guests will be the
Wyants performing. on the harp
and organ. They will bring topical
tropical music.. Captain for the
vbyage will be· Dr. Robert Gromacki. Fun is available for all
whether you bring your Molahini
or not. Tickets are still availDavid Nekimken able today.
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Faculty Forum
CREATIVITY or PRDUCTIVITY?

by MR. DAVID MATSON

OLDEST C.C. ALUMNUS ATTENDS BASKETBALL GAMES
One of Cedarville's oldest leadership of its first president,
alumni is 82-year-oid Mr. Leroy Dr. David McKinney.
Attendance · at the ball games
Henderson, who lives in Cedarville. Born in 1883, he graduated is a favorite pastime. He listens
from the college in 1908. He is to the chapel services and the basseen at most 'of our basketball ketball games he cannot attend
games ringing a ·c.ow bell at every over WCDR. He also enjoys makCedarville point.
ing puzzles and canes chairs. A
When Mr. Henderson attended member bf Grace Baptist Chmch,
Cedarville, all of the college's he has one rule governing his
functions were carried on. in the attendance. "If I am absent," he
present Administration Building. claims, "I am either sick or
The college . was then under the dead."

For some time I have been disturbed by a particular subject.
Speci;fioaUy, it is our lattit.udle
toward creativity. In the area of
English, as a field of study, there
must be a cognizance of the existence of two dimensions-literacy
and competence. A person may be
literate or correct in the mechanics of the language, yet not be
competent or "have skillful command" in the implementation of
the language.

The Question at Issue
How much of an individual can
a person l>e in the context of
Christianity?
I believe there can be a good
deal of individuality within the
confines of Christianity. One needs
only to lobk around our campus
tci see approximately 750 entirely
different individuals. Although
much of a Christian's behavior is
defined by Scripture and our
striving for maintenance of a
testimony, in my estimation, most
of this individuality bas been attained without violation of our
Christian ethics.
Dave Haffey, '69
Each person as he grows up is
faced with teachings of religion
or philosophy. The ideas of parents, teachers, and others greatly influence every person. Different views are presented to him.
He must make a. decision. He
will in some way react. The way
in which he reacts will establish
his individuality. However, the
rejection br acceptance of these
teachings will not make him an

individual. Each person is an
individual to the degree to which
he puts his beliefs to an honest
open-minded test. The type of
belief, whether it is Christianity
or not, is irrelevant. In conclusion,
one can be as much an individual
in the context of Christianity as
any persbn can be in the context
of a different philosophy or religion.
Bob Schultz, '69

* " *

The Lord made each person
different and put us in various
Situations. Therefore we cannot
possibly all be alike in our actions
or attitudes. I believe that each
Christian must be an "individual"
tb the extent that the Holy Spirit
guides him to be. After all, are we
not given diverse gifts and abilities? Should we cease to use
these when we are saved or should
we use them to the fullest because we are saved? The more
types of Christians there are the
more people of various types we
will be able to win.
Jennifer Field, 'GS

.John Donley Gas and Oil Co.
293 South Main

·
In discussing literacy and competence, Dr. Edwin Clapp, in a
:recent issue of SATURDAY REVIEW, suggests that one of the
main reasons fur the end result
being that Johnny still "can't
write" is a misunderstanding of
what writing means. To make the
application in our topic of discussion, it would appear that
there is a misunderstanding on
the part of both lay and learned
as to the meaning of creativity.
Creativity, in simplest terms, has
to do with individual desire and
ability t!o produce something in a
way never quite before realized,
or to bring something info meaningful existence in a way that no
one else could have done. So many
times we are, as it were, "literate" in the realm of creativity,
but the end result seriously belies
any consistent "competence" in
the field.
· I

29.9
33.9

Oil - Parts - Service

them.
The verbal tradition is pbwerful and pervasive and the artist
who works in nonverbal media
of sound, color, shape, movement,
or voice inflection, will find that
the college sets are not always
tuned to his wave length.
Specifically, we should ~sk
whether we really know where
the creative talent exists bn our
campus. Can we distinguish between creativity and mere productivity? If we cannot, we had
better find out how to do it. Do
we feel that a professor is a professor and a student is a student?
Do we adhere to rigid rules that
might destroy or cripple really
creative talent caught in our
operational gears? If so, we have
some self study on out hands.
Every professor should teach-but
whom, and how? Should the
really creative mind be forced to
teach those who cannot understand him? Must we be more careful to match the capabilities o~
the student with the particular
characteristics and value of our
professors? Can we be sure that
the routines we have established
for student and faculty may not
be exquisitely but unconsciuosly
calculated to weed out and suppress creativity rather than encourage it?
Though the idea may be startling, it is by no means certain
that the artist, regardless of
field, may not make a greater
contribution to the future than
the college may make to the future
of the creative individual.

.•

CARD

BURNING

by MRS. CHAFFE.
Card burning is .commended to .
all upperclassmen;_provided the
material ignited is blue, bears a
metal plate, is imprinted "Cedarville College Activities," and is
known as library borrower's card.
With the conversion to the punch
carcl charging system, the blue
card became obsolete. To those
of you who would prefer burning
the punched cards and keep!ng
I
your blue lJorrowers' cards, may
· say "Patience."
..
The truth of the matter is-you
are in good company. Students
balked eight or ten years ago
when we converted from our former charging system to the Gaylord machine system which required the blue· card with the
metal plate. It was an unjustlfiable imposition, they felt to . be
required tb present that card in
order to withdraw a book. The
library staft" certainly couldn.•t
care much about the students to
harass them in this way. Since
turn about is fair play, a few
students determined to harass the
library staff by inventing ingeni·
ous ways of foiling the system.
Ironically enough, instead of
perishing, the machine system
survived to see students rise to
its defense.
The decision to replace the
machine charging system with a
single transaction punch card sys.
· tern was not an impulse move. Not
only has it been preceded. with research, consultatibn with other
librarians, and observations of
various kinds of systems in operation in other !libraries, but .a careful consideration of the advantages
and disadvantages of each of
thes·e systems and its application
to our library.
Fingerprints, snbwflakes, and
libraries . are distinctive. No two
libraries are alike because they
ate individual-oriented. The interests and needs of indlviduals
as well as the benefit of the community as a whole are important
factors which help to. determine
the collection and character of a
particular library. The changes we
are experiencing and anticlpaUng
(Continued to Page Fov)

College Hill IGA
"CHECK

SEE

COMPARE

IGA HAS THOUSANDS OF LOWER PRICES"

Singer's
OF XENIA

"IT'S THE TOTAL THAT COUNTS" -

Exclusive Apparel
31 Greene Street

Music Center
XENIA

Indeed, most colleges and universities have equated knowledge
_with the printed page, saying in
effect that human experience is
recorded in books; professors
write them, and students read

COMMENDABLE

NElFFER'S SHELL
Tune-up - Accessories
Repairs
V-w Serviced
Phone 766-3711

Lowest Gas Prices in Town

Regular
. Ethyl

Probably, our first questibns
would be why is there this lack of
competence and what conditions
prevail which keep our competence in creativity from developing? Creativity and the performance of creative work is not
fully accepted in the liberal education. This is particularly noticeable in, but definitely n'ot restricted to the area of the fine arts.
There is a heavy reliance of the
education world on the written
word and the verbal tradition.

Phone 372-3331

Gifts
Dayton
426-0701

Xenia
372-6911

Store Hours: Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 8: 30 to 8: 30
Thursday - Friday - Saturday 8: 30 to 9: 00

Across from College Farm House
Phone 766-4481

Cedarville, Ohio

SEASON ENDS 12-11

SPRING SPORTS OPEN

The ·Jackets ended the basketball season by defeating Detroit
Tech 93-57 to give Cedarv:lll.e a
season .rec.ord of .12. wins and 11
losses.. The. team had six men in
double figures.; .
.. .
·All-District Al Knott led the
scoring .with 17. points, with Mike
Wilson :close. at_ 16.. Larry Waite
put in 11,, Bruce .McDonald had 13,
and .Ga.ry Drill and. Don Cooper
contriJ~uted 12 poin_ts each. The
Jackets . hit {9r 52% from the
floor.
.
;
Coach Callan summed up the
season by declaring "it was unpredJctable. With a few extra
point~
coi.iici have had a good
season. A lot · bf the year was
just . 's~ttling down.,, All of the
team . will .be. returning to make
up an' experienced team."

TENNIS
The Jackets have a full time
coach for this season as Mr. Murry
Murdock is at the helm.
Returnees from last year's team
are Dick Pettit and Ted Oakley.
Other strong candidates are John
Falci, Paul Entner, Ron Baker and
Dean Allen. The squad has 14
matches this year with the opening one a g a 1 n s t University of
Dayton .on April 14.
TRACK
Coach Jim Schaffer will rely on
the distance events with Marty
Hartzell, Rich Davis and Dave
Haffey and the hurd1es with Buzz
Sweeny and Jim Stevenson. The
team will miss high-jumper Bud
Davis whose eligibility ran out
this year.
BASEBALL
Coach Dennis Olson has a good
nucleus to build around. On the
mound he has Charlie Wilkens
and Vance Ashley who is back
from a two year lawoff. Both
Tom Duff and Roger McKinney
are returning catchers.
Gary Schufelt, center fielder,
and Al Knott, first baseman, are
two more of the returning starters.
Other candidates include Jack
Brannon, Bruce and Dave McDonald, Phil Johnson, Jim Helmick and
Gary Herrin.

m:;·

AL . KNOTT NAMED
TO .MID-Omo AND

· DISTRICT TEAMS JACKETTES END
AI. Knott,.. sophomor~ forward,
was ·named. to · both first team
berths in the Mid-Ohio and District
teams. .He led both the conference
and .. the district in scoring with
521 .points and a .22.6 per game
average.. This pushes his twoyear. total to 1035.
Sophomor.es Gary Drill and
Larry Walte also received conference honors. Gary won a berth
oIJ. the. Second Team, while Larry
Walte was awarded an Honorable
Mention•.

WINNING SEASON
The CC Jackettes lost to Ashland 38-34 in · the final game to
give them six victories and four
losses for the season.
Sharon Wescott lead the scorers
despite the fact she missed the
first three games of the season.
For the season Wescott scored 92
points, f9llowed by Lois Walker
with 61 and Joyce Johnson with
51.
There were no

Ken and Bep

SINGALONG
· Tonight

NEW DRAFT RULES
(Continued from iPage One)

seniors on this

year's squad so coach June Kear-

FRESH FLOWERS

ney will have a good nucleus for

m.JllLEY'S FLORIST
39 Greene St. Xenia, Ohio

for next season.

iPh. 372-8871 or 372-0852

.8 o'clock
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PHONE SO 6-1201
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Pizza As You Like It
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Except Sat. 'til 2 a.m.
Sunday 12 to 12

said most boards will use them
with class standing to determine
whether a student should be def erred.
"If you are on the job, and
someone came in and showed you
a mathematica l way of making
decisions, you'd probably use it
because mathematics are a lot
simpler than taking a whole host
of factors into consideration ," he
said.
Charles Hagen, director of
testing and evaluation at Science
Research Associates, which ~
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making up the tests, said they
were designed to show ge.neral
college ability and favor no major
field of study.
L50 ·Questions
'·
"The individual who tends toward literature and poetry has
just as good a chance as the
science or math major," he said.
The three-hour multiple-choice
test will contain 150 questions,
divided into four parts. These are:
I* Questions
on written passages to determine reading comprehension.
'* Verbal ability questions, such
as "Kitten is to cat as puppy is
to what?"
'* Interpretatio n of graphs and
ch a rt s showing unemployme nt
statistics, world food consumption
and other data.
Je Arithmetic and simple geometry question.
Hagen said the test will be designed so that freshmen can do
as well as seniors.
Similar to those used during the
Korean conflict, the test will be
optional and youths with the required class standing will probably
not need to take them, draft officials said.
About 40 per cent of those who
do take the test are expected to
fail. Hagen said more humanities
students have failed similar tests
than math and engineering students.
But he said "this is because
studies have shown that on the
average, the brighter kids have
tended to go into math and science, especially since Sputnik. But
no one who is an average student in any field should worry
about this test."

COMMENDABLE CARD
(Continued from Page Three)
in our growth, numerically and
academically , seem to indicate the
advisability of converting to this
more sophisticated charging system, the most versatile of all
systems studied in terms of the
amount and variety of information
it will store and retrieve. Its biggest disadvantage is the ambunt
of borrower's time required to
fill out the card. This inconvenience, however, is offset by many
hidden conveniences. A very comprehensive research project undertaken for the American Library
Association revealed remarkable
savings in staff time. Time savings
have been noted and appreciated
in both our technical services and
public services areas. Concretely
this has meant that we have been
able to find temporarily located
books faster and easier, and we
have been able to more accurately
and readily identify and contact
borrowers. These steps of progress
are not obvious to the borrower,
unfortunately , and often therefore not appreciated by him-unless he ls a progressively -minded
Cedarvillite who has recently
joined the ranks of the dard
burners.

